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All miNS POINT TO A 

RESUMPTION OFTHE OFFENSIVE 

Tl ENEMVTHIS MORNING
HMvy Infantry AtUck* are Reported to Have Been Delivered 

Both on the Flanders Front and also Both North and 
South of the Somme —The Germans have Opened a 
Terrific Bombardment Along the Whole of Our Front 
From Albert to the Somme.

ILREGWIONOF' 
CANAOA’SfN POWER

Kvery remon in the Dominion Over 
16 Ymts of Aae of EltiMr Sex 
WUl be Required to Register on 
a Certain Date Still to be Fixed.

London. April i4— Strong German 
attacks derolopiW last night in the 
naighborhood of Dragnontre, on the 
Flanders front, but were repulsed by 
the French troops.

Heavy Infantry atUcVs are report
ed to be in progress thU morning in 
the Albert sector, north of the 6om- 
me, and also between the Somme and 
the Avre rlTors.

French and Britiah artillery inflict 
ed severe losses on the Germans in 
the Flanders attack.

During the night the activity of the 
enemy’s arUllery continued, and at 
an early hour this morning a heavy 
bombardment was opened along prac 
tieally the whole of the British front, 
from north of Albert to our Junction 
with the French south of the Somme. 
Strong Infantry attacks are reported 
to be in progress In the Albert sector 
and between the Somme and the Avre 
rivers.

Heavy hostile shelling 1s reported 
to have token place also early today, 
between Givenchy and Robecq. Con- 
cwitratlons of hostile Infantry In 
the neighborhood of Morville were 
dispersed by our artillery.

Paris, April U— The German ar
tillery has been conducting an ex
tremely heavy bombardment of the 

front between
Somme and the Avre. in the region 
of Hangard-en-Santerre and Vlllers- 
Bretonneux.

With the British Army In France, 
April 24— Northwest of Albert, ear
ly today the enemy troops which ad
vanced from their trenches for an 
assault were driven back by the Bri
tish ftre. Northwest of Marville 
large concentration of German sol
diers was dispersed by the British ar
tillery.

London. April 24 (By Reuter's Ot
tawa Agency)— DUpatches from the 
British headquarters In France state 
there are more definite signs this 
morning of a new phase of the en
emy offensive.

Gorman artillery is active today
■er oractlcally the whole front to 

the south of Arras, and particularly 
uif the southern flanks of our liqp.

^Inor operations have materially 
improved our positions, but other
wise there is no change In the situa
tion.

With the British Army in France. 
(Itoter)— The first German attack 
along the whole of the British front, 
south of the Somme river today was 
thrown back, but the Germans re
turned and pushed on towards Vlllcrs 
Prettoneux.

With three tanks leading the Ger
mans got a footing on the east fringe 
of the town. The battle is still rag
ing.

Loudon, April 24 (Later)— Field 
.Marshal Haig reports that the Ger
mans have taken VlHers-BretOii-

ANOTffiR OLD RESIDENT 
PASSED AWAY YESTERDAY
Mr. Tb«>6oro Rentord, Who had 

Lived Here for Neariy 85 Years, 
in Dead .After a Long lllneiM.

Theodore Joseph Bernard, a resi
dent of this city and district for the 
past thirty-four yeark. passed away 
yesterday at the famil residence in 
the Cedar District, after a lengthy 
Illness, dating back over a period of 
ten yeara.

The deceased was a native of Bet- 
fort. France, aged 67 years and 
came to Nanaimo In 1884. Three 
years ago he took up land in the 
Cedar DUtriet and r»»slded thereon 
up to the time of his death. Besides 
kta widow, he Is survived bj one 
daughter, Mra. J. E. Betts, and one 
son, twelve years ^ age.

Tbs funeral will take place from 
Mr. D. J. Jenkln's undertaking par
lors on Saturday next.

Announcement -is made today of 
the completion of a deal whereby Mr 
Paul Bennett become* the purchaser 
of the entire slock and good will of 
tl;e business hitherto known as the 
Willson Hardware Co. Mr. Wilson, 
manager of the latter company. Is In 
Vancouver today, but telegraphed 
hig firm’s acceptance of Mr. Bennett’s 
offer, with the result that workmen 
have been busily employed this after 
non packing and removing the stock 
from the premises occupied by the 
Willson companvf to Mr. Bennett’s 
store on Wharf street.

P.ABK—YOUNG.

A quiet but very pretty wedding 
was celebrated this morning in St. 
Paul’s ehurch by the Rector, the Rev 
8. Ryan, when he united In the bonds 
of holy n»atrlmony. Miss Sarah Young 
daughter of the late John Young and 
Mra. Young, of 114 Nlcol street, this 
city, and Mr. Harold Park, an em
ployee of the Giant Powder Works at 

- Nanoose Bay.
The bride’s sister. Miss Helen 

Young, acted as bridesmaid, while 
Mr. Arthur D. Gray supported the 
groom. After the ceremony which 
was attended by a large number of 
the young friends of the happy pair. 
Mr. and Mrs. Park, left by train for 
VictorU where a short honeymoon 
Win be spent.

The firstssxaminatlon of .Western 
Fuel Employees’ Ambulance Classes 
will take place Thursday evening 
the Domestic Science School, at 8 
o’clock prompt. Dr. MePhee. Exam
iner. Further arrangements will be 
made for men on opposite shift 
week. Announcemeot Uter.

DOMINION THEATRE
I'irlurjrsqup Dniice-Hall 8« .Adtl* 

Color to Chaplin Comedy 
“.1 Dog’s Life.”

The kind of daiice-hal! for which 
Coney Island. New York Bowery, and 
the Ixivee of Chicago were famous 

twenty years ago, where the 
"celebrities” of the underworld gave 
and took fractured skulls as nightly 
souvenirs. Is ine featured scene In 
Charlie Chaplle’s forthcoming First 
National Exhibitors’ protTuction,

3g’s Life”
The Incomparable Charles 

turned himself loose among an 
gregatlon of desperadoes that would 
have given the shivers to the notor
ious J. James himself. And he goes In 

.‘.ingle-handed without gun or knife, 
rusting ills safety to his own clever

ness and the dubtons protection of a 
spineless mongrel.

Chaplin has duplicated the famous 
dance-hall of days gone by and pop
pled It with characters true to life 
More than one hundred types have 
been uaed to carry out the Chaplin 
Idea. Among this number will be 
found every character familiar to 
such a resort ns we I as other strlk 
Ing personalities brought to life by 
the star.

From the moment Chaplin enters 
the place urtll he finally departs. It 
D a continuous riot of fun. How he 
and the dog escape with their lives 
Is a mystery only ttie film itself 
solve.

1 am authorized by the City Council to accept pay
ments by instalments, or by piiyincnls from lime to 
lime on accounts, of Uie rates and tuxes duo by any 
person, or due in respect of any parcel of land.

This authority is intended to include unpaid .Spec
ial Assessments and Special Rales imposed in respect 
of works of Loco! Impfruycmcnt as Provided by Sec
tion 43 of the Local Improvement Act.

8. QOUQH, Oollector.

Ottawa, April 24—Registration of 
man power throughout the Domin
ion Is expected'to be complete by 
the end of June. Announcement to 
this effect was made In the House of 
Commons last night by F.
Curdy, one of the members of the 
Canadian registration board.

Mr. McCurdy sketched In some de
tail the scope of the registration and 
the methods by which It will be car
ried out. The Canada registration 
board, he said, was representative of 
all Interests, of labor, of manufac
turers, of women workers, of agrlcul 
tpre, with the addition of the chalr- 

an of the military service oonncil. 
Subsequently, the following offi

cial summary was Issued outlining 
the regulations under which the regls 
tratlon will be taken;

The regulations under which the 
reglstrstlon of the man and woman 

of Canada will be effective 
have jjow been approved by order-ln- 
councll. The plan of operations 
which they disclose Is very similar to 
that employed for the purpose of a 
Dominion election. The electoral 
constituency will be the territorial 
unit. In charge of each constituency 
will be a registrar, whose duty It will 

provide a sufficient number of 
places of registration and to appoint 
fpr eacli such place a deputy and one 

more assistant deputy registrars. 
Upon a day that will be fixed by 

proclamation every petson over 16 
years of age will be required to at
tend at one of the places of registra
tion and there answer truthfully a 
few simple questions set forth upon a 
card, such as his name and address, 
his age, hU country of birth, whe
ther he is married or single, how 
many children he has under 16 yeara 
his occupation, the kind of work for 
which he Ig best fitted by training or 
experience, etc. Upon completing 

signing the card he will be pro-- 
vlded with a certificate of reglatra- 

whlch certificate he must al
ways carry upon his person and pro
duce upon demand by any peace of
ficer. police officer or constable.

Ppoylslon Is made for the subS^ 
quent registration at postofflces of 
those who for any good reason, such 
as sickness, absence from the country 

cannot register upon the day ap
pointed. The same facilities wlU be 
open to those who. after registration 
day, attain the age of 16 or 
charged from active service.' Prom 
this it will he seen that It Is the In- 
icnllon of the government not only 

take a complete Inventory of Can
a’s'man and woman power, bul 

when taken to keep It up to date.
Any person falling to reglater will 

expose himself to serious penalties 
ard disfranchisement. He may 
fined or imprisoned, or at the discre
tion of the court he may bo both fin
ed and sentenced to Imprisonment, 
He will forfeit any right he might 
dherwlsp have had^o vote at 
Domlntoa election. He will be dis
entitled to receive any.wages 
ary. to obtain board or lodging at 
cny hotel, restaurant or hoarding 
house, or to purchase a ticket for 
travel upon any train or steamboat. 
Any employer knowing him to bo 
registered, who pays him any salary 
■ir wages, will thereby expose himself 

iroe penalties which the de
faulter has Incurred through failure 
to register. Any person knowing him 

be unregistered who gives him 
boaid or lodging or who sells him 
transportation, or any conductor, cap 
tain, purser, or other officer who. 
knowing him to he unregistered, per
mits him to proceed upon a Journey, 

rendering himself liable 
heavy penalties.

Upon the basts of the Information 
which this registration will supply it 
is expected that the mobilization of 
Canada’s resources in male and fe- 

lahor can he proceeded with 
promptly. Naturally the registration 
records vrill he an aid In the enforce
ment of the Military Service Act. but 
oq the other hand. It should not be 
forgotten that the mobilization of la
bor to essential branches of produc-

passage by both houses within a-week 
The Bill, which contemplates call

ing up all unmarried men between 
l» and 38 in four classes, according 

se. provides that claims for ex
emption shall be decided by the Sup
reme Court.

NEWFOUNDUNBMAY 
ADOPT CONSGRIPIION

Bat Taking Warning From Canada's 
Example. They Will Make Hie 
Suprenie Court the Only .Arbiter 
Of Exemption.

it. Johns. Nfld.. April, 24.—The 
Colonial Legblatnre today U taking

MEROAIlNAVALRAlOm 

BRILLIANIANO OARING EIPLOIIThonA of the First Contingent Now 
on Furlongb May Stay in Oannda 
if Their Medical Ctaaaification is 
Lower tluili 

Toronto. April 24—Authority has 
been received at military headquar
ters for retniding tor duty in Can

up the consideration of the Coij^rlp- ^f the married N.C.O.s and 
tion Bill. ,^1,0 are members of the first contin-

leaders look for its

IflCAL VETERANS 
HAVE ORGANISED

A lirancli of the G. W. V. A. Was 
Formed In This City Last 

Night.

A branch of the Great War Veter-
is’ Association was organized In 

Nanaimo* last evenlog under the 
i of Nanaimo and District Groat 

War Veterans’. Association, thsr* be- 
lome thirty retnmed men In at

tendance. the following officera be
ing elected;

President, B. R. Bell.
Vlce-Pres., A. R. Tail.
Soc.-Treas.. P. W. Brown.
Committee, Messrs. J. W. Wag- 

staff. .S. Davies. Thomas Wallace. E. 
J. O’Hara and J. Snmpton.

The president and secretory were 
appointed a committee of two to In
terview the city council In regard to 
the securing of suitable quarters in 
;he Athletic Club building for a per
manent meeting place aUd headquar
ters for the organization. The meet
ing also decided that the returned 
soldiers of the city ahd district 
shou!d attend In a body the patrio
tic devotional services to be conduct- 

n the Court House grounds this 
evening by the local Chapter. I.O.D.

and with this object In view the 
members of the O. W. V. A. will 
congregate at the city hall comer 
this evening at 6.46 o’clock.

gent and are home on furlough, pro
vided they are in a category lower 
than ”B-2."

Applicetlons for extension of leave 
1 furlough of all other classes can- 
»t be considered. A special exam

ining board will be appointed to look 
after the medical examination of the 

home on furlough.

IHK ATTORNEY OKNKR.AL
WILT, ACT AS PREMIER 

VictorU. April 24— Attorney-Gen
eral Farris will be^ acting Premier 
and Minister of Railways In the ab
sence of Premier Oliver, who la en 
route for Ottawa to attend the C.N. 

arbitration hearings.
Mr. E. B, Barrow of Chilliwack, is 

likely to receive the appointment of 
Minister of Agriculture.

I Interesting ceremony took 
place yesterday afternoon at the 
close of the day’s work when the 
workmen of the mechanical staff of 
the M’eatern Fuel Company assem
bled and made the presentation of a 
wristlet watch to Mr. Thomas Gold 

mber of the staff who leaves for 
Victoria today to Join the army. 

The presentation was made 
Id. W. J. Ferguson and Mr. Gold 

responded In a few well chosen re
marks thanking his fellow workers 
for their tangible expression of friend 
ship and best wUhes for hU future 
uccesB.

WHOWlllBEQyEEN
0FJ18REVEIS7

The following U the final standing 
' the several contestants In the vot

ing for Nanaimo’s May Queen. These 
figures are complete up to date.
Miss D. Baunders.............i. •
C. Dunsmore..................................
Miss M. Smith ...
Miss N. Walker , . .
Miss N. Ball ... .
Miss Jean Patterson 
Miss A. Whltta ...
Miss N. .Young ....
Miss D. Bate...........
Miss P. Faulkner . .
Miss E. Johns ... ■
Miss 8. Fox.............

. W. E. Scott, deputy minister of 
Agriculture, who has been very ser
iously 111 In the Jubilee Hospital. Vic 
torla. following an operation, was re
ported today to be showing signs

$361.28.

Is almost as Important as the mobili
zation of OUT man power for services 
overseas. Tjie government has no 
present Intention of conscripting la- 

though, subject to approval by 
r.rder-ln-councll. the Canada reglsfra 
lion hosrd may make reguUtlons clos 
Ing certain c1bssi>s of employ 
il le-bodled n;cn and women and be

tween certain ages. Such regulations 
If adopted, would help to give effect 
to the recent order-ln-oounell requir
ing every person to he nsefnily em- 

>y«d. V
Another very important purpose 

which the registration may serve 
as a basis of food rationing. If Can
ada U to do her foil duty by 
Mother Country and her European 
Allies, ths time may oome when she 
must sumbit to some system of food

. 1768

, 2107

The Red Cross Society’s Tag Day 
*sterday realised the good

JAP \M>»K MTMBTKR RESIGNS 
I.ondon. April 24— Viscount Mo- 

>ne. the Japanese minister for for
eign affairs, has resigned. The q> 
tIon of Japanese Intervention In Si
beria. probably led to his resigna
tion.

rationing, something which she can- 
_ do Intelligently and equitably 

less she has first secured accurate In 
formation as to the number and dis
tribution of her population. Cans- 
rta’s exportable surplus of food pro- 
duoto can be greatly Increased 
strictly limiting the per capita con- 
•nmptlon of meat and wheat pro- 
dueta.
The regulations contoln the form of 

carda whl«* koth aexas will have to 
OB in.

Utar News Would Seem to Show that this Bold Stroke Mot 
With Oonsidorably More Success than was at First Re
ported—The Surprise Was Complete and eo Rapidly 
Was the Work Carried Ou t that but Little Damage was 
Done to Our Veeeols.

blocked, but the British sailors and way through the harbor, accompan- 
marlnes who participated in the raid ^ led by only one eubmarlne. Aa they 

the entrance, they an-
Ihat they also destroyed every gun 
on the Mole, demolishing the sheds 
throughout Its entire length and) th#ee minutes.

MAY DAY CELEBRATION
AT SOUTH WEIJJNOTON 

Local 872 U.M.W. of A. is to cele
brate May Day at South Wellington 
with a big day of sport and speeches 
-‘n Beck’s Field. The celebration Is 
to open with a parade at 10 a.m. head 
od by the South Wellington brase 
band and at 1 o’clock sports will com 

ice. a large and varied program 
of evenu having been arranged for 
the occasion. In addition to field 
sporu a First Aid competition will be 
held, open to all who hold a St. John 
certificate. There will be three ev
ents In this competition, viz., a one- 

in event, for which the first prize 
$5. and the second 12.60; a one- 

lady event, first prize $5, second 
$2.60; a team competition. lady and 
gpntleman. first prize $6. second $4.

MISS MAY ROBSON 
CHARMED BER AUDIENCE

Some Splemlid Acting Wiw Seen at 
■tl.e Cy>en. House Last Mgiit. 
n a delightful treat from stage- 

land. a comedy overflowing with 
ttioae eVer-human qualities; love, 
pathos and humor. May Robson, one 
of the continent’s most lovable co- 
medienns. charmed, a small audience 

the Opera House last evening, her 
ehlcle belng”A Little Bit Old Fash

ioned.’’
It was the same spontaneous capti

vating humor, and her Incomparable 
gift of expression that delighted Am
erican theatre goers in ’’Aunt Mary" 
which won^for her new hearts last 
evening. For those who heard this 
w.enderful actress there was

for regret. The excellence of 
the company and the Inspired talent 
of Its leader merited a crowded 
house.

Miss Robson was most ably sup- 
l«)rted by a strong and balanced 
company. The spirit of the play 
which Mrs. John Gordon Smith (May 
Hobson) proves herself a stronger 
factor In her husband’s affairs than 

the professional detective. Mrs. 
Van Dnyser. made special demands 
of the players. In every case, bow

er. they were equal to the part. 
Edith Conrad, as Mrs. Van Duy- 

cer. the mysterlons lady so aptly de- 
ccrlbed by the Junior partner (How
ard I. Smith) as one wHh ’’personall- 
tv" and a ’’fragrance of rose 

pleasing to the audience 
was obnoxious to Mrs. John Gordon 
Smith. A three-cornered love affair 
weathered the roughest storms In the 

urse of true love, and terminated 
the satisfaction of those who ’’Just 

let themselves be loved.”

blowing up large stores of munitions.
Until within half a mile of the bar 

bor of Zeebrugge, no'ships In the at
tacking force had picked up the light 

the Mole. Tne attacking first ship 
had however scarcely got within 
sight of the light, when It was dis
covered by the Germans. Star shells 
instantly pierced the thick haze, show 
Ing up the cruisers as clearly as If 
It -had been daylight. In one second 

seemed as If every battery In 
neighborhood

the leading cruiser. Great 17 ihey could reach the decks, the Bri- 
Inch shells and others of smaller call tish sailors knocked them on the 
bre flew around her like hall. head with clubs and rifles and aent

One of the 17-lnch shells out of them tumbling back down the hatch-
8 of various calibres fir

ed at the cruiser, got well home lu 
her upper works. Her steering gears 
were Injured, but she found her way 
out and took her place behtud the 
lines of protecting cruisers.

moderate estimate, between 
3000 and 4000 shells were fired at 
the attacking squadron.

Mr. Wilks went over to Vat 
by the "Pat” this morning.

. Harvey Murphy was a paasen 
ger to the mainland by this morning’s

Mr. E. M. Yarwood is In town I 
Ing come over from Vancouver 

Bt night’s boat.

If you wish to know what unload 
ing means follow the crowd t 
great sale at the Old Country Store.

here hundreds of smiling satisfied 
customers are packing away great 
parcels of untold bargains from the 
2 Fat Juicy, good stocks.

Don’t forget the Grand Whist 
Drive. Supper and Dance In the Odd 
fellows’ Hall Friday night. Olympic 
flve-plece orchestra. Admission 75c.

Mis. Knight, who has been 
vtott to hor daughter Mrs. I. Welles 
crawferd of Milton street, for the 
past few months, returned to hev 
home in St. John. N.B., this morn
ing. She was accompanied aa far aa 

: Vancouver by Mrs. Crawford.

One of our destroyers, or possibly 
a dubmarlne, exploded a charge at 
the gates of the lock of the Bruges 
canal, and they are believed to have 
been destroyed.

The German destroyer which was 
sunk, was rammed-amidshlps and tor 
pedoed. Boardera rushed on board 
the other Gorman destroyers anchor- 
.'d in the tiarbor, taking them com
pletely by surprise. Borne of. the 
Germans hurried up' the hatchways 

concentrated lu In their night clothes, but befora

ways.
Tlio German Version.

Beilin, via London. April 24—The 
British raid at Oslend and Zeebrugge 
v.os frustrated, the war office aa- 
nounce«i. Only forty men landed on. 
the Mole, acoording to the announce
ment. and they were either killed or

DRtTH OK MR. JAMES CAIRNS 
The death occurred this morning 
the residence of his son on Bruce 

Avenue. Fl4e Acres, of James Cairns 
-iged 67 years. Deceased, who was a 
native of England, had resided here 

e past 13 years, his name be
ing brought Into prominence tost year 
when he was lost In the bush near 
South Wellington for three days. He 
Is smvlved by a son and a daughter 
Ivlng In England and also In this 
;tty by a son James, at whose resi
dence he died, and a daughter, Mrs. 
WlUam Wheatley of the Five Acres.

The funeral will take place from 
the residence of Mr. James Cairns. 
Bruce avenue, on Saturday at 3.30 

the Rev Frank Hardy offlclat- 
Fmiernl ararngements arc In 

the hands of Mr. D. J. Jenkln*.

FOOD BOARD ASKING 
FOR INFORMATION

From the Piitdlc AVho May Hare been 
Ini|Mised I'lioD by Pood Dealers.

Otlav.a. April 24— "nio Canada 
Food Board has Issued a request that 
farmers nr others having definite in
formation to show that any dealers 

feed stuffs havH been insisting on 
(he purchase of flour as a condition 
for the shipment of bran and shorts, 
should notify the Food Board at

The request adds that all such
SOS win he thoroughly Investigated 

and. If the information Is found to 
he authentic, the guilty dealers’ II- 

•nses wtil *'o oiinceUed.

A season’s supply of Ijidles’ 
Children’s high c’ass while dresses 
and sporting footwear has been clear 
ed out at the Old Country Store dur
ing the last three days. "There’s s 
reason.” ’’Price.” It

Hard •nme social and dance at the 
Elks’ Club. Wednesday night, 
members are requested to attend 
with friends. Bring your own 
freahments.

Of Interest to a number of the old- 
resldenta In this city will be the 

which was made In the
Charlottetown (P.E.I.) Guardian of 
April 5th. of the death which occur
red at Kinross on the third of this 
month, of Dr. Donald McLeod.

Born at Kinross about 56 years 
o, Dr. McLeod, after graduating 

(rum Toronto University, came to the 
tsoast and ptoctlced In Nanaimo for 
some years. Whep the Klondyke 
rush commenced. Dr. McLeod Imme
diately .hit the trail for the north, 

•emalned In that country 
seven yeara. where ho is credit 

ed with having amassed quite 
siderable fortune.

Returning to the east, Dr. McLeod 
spent some years In travel. In tlW 
course of which he visited practical
ly every European country and also 
made several trips to China. Later 
be settled down In Vancouver, where 

k a consultation practice.
hut his health falling, he returned 
his old home In the east. His death 
came suddenly at the end. In com
menting on Dr. McLeod’s death, the 
Guardian snys; "As a physician he 

' I al above the average. 
hU kindly nature won for! 

him the love and esteem of all with 
whom he came In contact, and It may 

said of him that he died leaving 
behind him no enemies.

IXM AI. KNTGIITS TO
HOLD GRAND B.AIA.

Nannlm<$ I.odge No. 4. Knlghto of 
Pythias Is to give a Grand Ball on 
Friday. May 17th. the jtroceedt of 
which are to be donated to patriotic 
purposes.. The hlg event, for which 
elaborate preparations are being 
made will be held In the Oddfellows’ 
Hall. Refreshmenta will bo served 
during the course of the evening and 

jst enjoyable time la assured. 
Particulars of the event will be pub
lished in due time.

BIJOU THEATRl
The attraction at the Bijou today 

will be an elaborate plcturlzatlon of 
the famous play ’’Caate’’ with the 
-nilneut English acUtr Sir John Hare 
with tho well known English favorUe 
Peggy Hyland In the lending roles. 
Wlili tills will be screened the regu
lar weekly Instalment of the thrilling 
serial "The Crimson Stain.”

George Anthony, of the C. N. V. 
. left on the afte^rnoon’s train after 
ending a week’s'last leave with hla 

brother Jim at the Fire Hall.

PRELIHHNARY NOTICE 
WEDNESDAY, HAY 1st, 101B

AUCTION SALE
AT WATSON’S MILK RANCH 

ON FIVE ACRES. ^
.S milk I’.OWS, Horsp.«, Farming 
Impleiuenls. Harness, Young 
Hcirei'.';, Delivery Waggons 

l^ingle and Double.
T’ltrlii'iilars Friday Night Paper

J. H. GOOD
SUOTieHZEB.

SHINE UP!!
2 in r SHOE POLISH

3 Tins fpr - 25c
Thompson,Cowii^Stockwell
VICTORIA ORESCENT PHOMt



9 EDMUND WALXBC 
^ CV.O. U.IX. D.CU P
UktalPaidUp.^.000.000

QAVTTNjns RANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person

ally, you may open your account entirely by mail w
C.H.IIRD, Manager

th* mKAMOTRM nam WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24. m»

he CANADI^ bankOF COMMERCE
a SK jonn
f KV.F.JONESwAM'tCmlMnn.**

[*RESacVEf=UND, • |I3,500.000

The !nfonn»tlcm -which Aid. For
rester was able to fire to the City 
Council on Monday nlrht, to the ef
fect that the

Open In the Evening oa Pay Day UnUl 9 O’clock

free
geo. b. no PnhUalMr

r

boith porks BWnOB.

ADVBRTlSINa RaTBB

Transient DUplay Advertisements.
*60. on Inch per Issue.

Wajited, For Rent, Ix)st end Found 
Advts. Ic per word per Issue or 4 
cents a word per week. 26c mini
mum charge.
Reading AdvertlsomenU 3c a Une 

Notices of Meetings, PollUcal Meet
ings and Legal Notices iOo a line 
for 1st insertion and 6o a line for 

each subsequent InserUon.
to the Inch.

Front Pago Display. Double Ratos 
The Rates for Steady CommercUl 

AdvertUlng on Application.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Six Months, by Mall................... »1 60
One Year, by Mall..................... 1* 00

CITY RATES

COc per Month by Carrier. - 
One Year(strictly In advance) .*6.00

Table that more than one such 
turning submarine might come ~ 
Itrief while attempUng to make har
bor since the navigator would 
searching In vain for some on« 
the famllUr lights or beacons by 
which ho had been wont to shape his 
course. •

The most noUble thing about the 
whole affair though. U the vista of 
olden days which It opens up. Of the 
period of Drake and Nelson and old 
time naval heroes, when BHtaln’s bul 
warka were the wooden walls of her 
ships, and when Individual fIghUng 
qualities and daring, counted for 
more In a naval action than expert 
ness with long range weapons and 
manoenverlng for position at a dls- 
unce of a dosen miles from the en
emy. The story of this raid reads 
more like one of the cuttlng-ont ex
peditions which a midshipman of old 
time with a boat's crew of brawny 
sailor men, was wont to undertake, 
heedless of the odds against him, and 
in which he and a handful of men 
would gaily pit themselves against 
the entire crew of an enemy frigate 
anchored perhaps under the guns of 
some Und fortification. The old spir
it of the navy Is very evidently not 
dead as so many have claimed, when 
expeditions such as this can be plan
ned and carried out. In the face of 
what would seem to have been well 
nigh Insuperable obstacles. This In
cident. small though It may seem

had to rebuild the South
Forks bridge.' which. In addition 
carrying the pipe which brings 
large poitlon of our water supply 
the cRy is also of the greatest use 
all who have occasion to make a trip 
Into the woods In this direction, 
most gratifying.

We must confess that we never 
tertalned any doubt but that 
member. Mr. Sloan, would back up 
the application of the Council to have 
this bridge rebuilt, and that his ef
forts would have the effect of Induc
ing the Mlntater of Public Vorkuta 
accede to the request, but unfortu
nately from what wo have been able 
to gather, when the matter -was first 
mooted in the CaplUl. Mr. Sloan was 
Ignored entirely, and application was 
made direct to the Minister under 
whose department the building of 
bridges or the undertaking of any

Sronll lauaftsa sa —-
when the actual number of 
gaged is compared with the millions 
at grips in Flanders. Is likely to stand 
out with refreshing clearness from 
the drab wearisome tale of trench 
raids and continual slaughter by day 

light which Is going on on land.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 24, 1918

bridges or me •
works of a public nature, falls.

If only as a matter of oonrtesy. the 
member for the constituency should 
surely have been asked to support 
the application In the first place, and 
as a rule when appllcaUons of this 
nature are being preferred to a Min
ister. the delegation which Is charg
ed with the presenting of them, en
lists the services of the local mem
ber to Introduce them to the Minister 
concerned. To the fact that this was 
not done In the present InsUnce, _ 
nndoubtedly due the delay which has 
occurred In the undertaking of the 
work, which might quite conceivably 
hove been finished by now. had the 
matter been presented In proper 
form at the onUet.

However, all Is well that ends well
and since we are to have the bridge 
rebuilt, a delay of a month or two 
will not make such a very apprecia
ble difference.

similar to a piece of wagon tire, the 
Irons to be hinged to the back of 
each end of the front slab. By press 
Ing the handles the drag could bo 
raised, thus depositing a load of dirt 
whldt Is desired to fill a hollow or 
Increase the crown at some parUcu- 
lar spot.

A platform of Inch boards held to
gether by three cleats should be plan 
ed on the stakes between the slabs. 
Those boards should be spaced at 
least an Inch apart to allow any earth 
that may heap up and fall over the 
front slab to sift through upon the 
road again. The end cleaU should 
be placed so that they will not rest 
ppon the cross sUkea. but drop Inside 
them. These cleaU should extend 
about an Inch beyond the finished 
width of the platform. An extra 
weight may be added If necessary, 
but It U seldom^eeded.

To use the drag attach a chain to 
the left cross piece which Is behind 
the front sUb near the right end. It 
lo a mistake to hook this end of the 
chain over the front slab as In the 
case of the other end for when the

THE O. W. V. A.

THE NAVAL RAID

The raid which certain ships of the 
British navy, most of them apparwit 
ly being vessels of an old. If not ob
solete type, made yesterday on the 
submarine bases of OsUnd and Zee- 
brugge. would seem to have been of 
greater extent than the first mes
sages would have led one to expect 
If the expedltlonaij. forces succeeded 
In completely blocking the mouth of 
the canal at Zeebrugge as It Is an
nounced today that they are believed 
to have done, this In Itself will be 
likely to have far reaching effecU on 
the continuance of the German sub
marine campaign, for with one of 
their main bases closed to them, the 
U-boats will find It Increasingly diffi
cult to operate.

Indeed It would not bo In the least 
surprising If this raid should prove 
the ultimate undoing of many of 
these murderous craft, for one may 
Imagine the oonsternktlon with which 
a submarine commander, who having 
completed a cruise with more or less 
success, returns to his base to refit 
having exhausted every particle of 
supplies which ho had on board, 
would find the entrance to hU lair 
closed and the stores from which he 
had been wont to draw sustenance 
for his men and munitions for his 
ship, vanished Into thin air. HU 
cruise being ended It U Impro
bable that he would be able to 
return to sea and seek another 
haven of refuge, and he there
fore would be compelled to fore
go any further attempt to ham

STsupplles could be provided from
other sources. With all of his land- elation * power lor goc 
marks obliterated. It U even concel- duced by fully one half

We congratulate the returned sol
diers of this dUtrlct on the fact that 
they have finally decided to organize 
lUemsnlves Into a branch of the Great 
War Veterans' Association, a step 
which was taken at a meeting held 
last evening.

An organization such as this 
been loo long lacking In Nanaimo, 
for there have been times Innumer
able when other bodies In the city 
would gladly have welcomed the ad
vice and the assistance of returned 
men when matters which related par 
ticularly to their welfare came up for 
discussion, had there only been some 
such organization to which applica
tion could have been made.

We trust that the local body will 
manage to steer clear of the many 
pitfalls Into which we cannot help 
thinking that the branches of the 
Association In both Vancouver and 
Victoria have fallen. We refer more 
particularly to the Introduction of 
matters political Into the discus
sions and activities of the Association 
In the two cities named. The claims 
of the returned men are of them
selves so compelling, that It does 
seem a pity that it should ever have 
been thought necessary lo Invoke the 
aid of politics In order to advance 
them. IVe confess that we should 
like to see a ban placed on every
thing which can even remotely be 
said to savor of politics, within the 
Association, for once politics are In
troduced. there Is an end for ever to 
cohesive action. The blight which 
has atucked matters political In this 
Province, and Indeed all over the Do
minion. has ruined more than one 
promising cause, and has spelled dis
aster to more than one eminently de
serving Individual ere now. and we 
can only devoutly hope that the new 
ly formed local body will keep them- 
selyes unconUmlnated. Without poll- 
itcs they should accomplish much. 
Once politics are Introduced, the Asso 
elation'* power for good will be re-

dk\’EI-opmf,nt etr\ordinarv

If sm can imagine the Impression 
which would have been produced by 

n enormous development of Ger
man sea-power since the beginning of 
the war. such as could challenge our 
own with good prospects of snocess, 
ve shall still be far frofti understand 
Ing how British intervention In the 
land war must strike contemporary 
minds; for the German navy was at 
the outset the second in the world 
while our own expeditionary force 
was scarcely lo be called an army at 
all in the Continental sense of the 
word.

Today we have five million------
and the British soldier Is not only k 
fighting man of a quality never'ei- 
colled In any age or country, but un
doubtedly the best provided warrior 
in all respects that ever took the Held 
To this result Great Britain has at
tained through the valor and devo
tion of those who held the enemy 
while the work of preparation was 
going forward. There has been many 

slip and stumble by the way. But
•e nallon has held on grimly, never 

looking back nor losing heart. It 
.*cl out to furnish an armed force 
able to protect Its InteresU and wor
thy to maintain Its honor In such a 
war as this; and it has succeeded be
yond the hopes of any one of us.

TIHttVE
mnioi ms

points that may be learned by experi
ence. For ordinary smoothing pur- 
poMMi. the drag may be drawn up and 
down the road one or two rounds, 
commencing at the edge and working 
towards the centre. Usually It Is 

It an angle of about 46 de- 
For the last stroke or two 

the drag may be drawn backward 
[with the round side of the alab to 
[the front and with comparatively llt- 

e angle.
There are two stages when roads 

will drag and one when you cannot 
do a Jot satisfactorily. The first 
stage Is when they are In a very slop 
py condition In spring or In other sea 
son. after a heavy r^n A ^

It CompWtaly
Strength

This U b^nae • con^- I with traffic, It will * j
tS stage fills ruU and «tnd. the water 

Wth and to the ditches. After this soft stage 
^ *^***™*d«Sfc*^He ]'**’****■ ' w sticky sUge when the mud I

M&latfs>pccil^
W Removef M

Kali Stones

comes a sticky stage wuou .
will roll up under the drag and the

______________a .saalsaMk#! & ftatlSlOC 1A. C. VanHonUn, druggist, umiaimo. i cannot be ------------------- ,
also at the best Dragflsts In all Brt- condition. After this again,
tlsb ColumbU Towns. fbon the aurface approach^ “ I

' ly texture, the drag may be used sac j

oastoria
IvUWiiaKUta .

MUMForbwr36V««*

drag strikes a stone or snag there U cessfully.
great danger of toppUng --------------------------------------
WHh the right end of the chain I bauLL
drawn through the hole In the slab. « « O Y D P A U L L
a. suggested. Url. danger 1. enUrely o^

"'’Xlperatlon of the drag U
simple though there many flne| CESAR THOMSON.

fTr^Fail^Reiady

' Anpendicitis
^ndlgMti^ Stomach Disosdeta.

ind mislead people nutfl 
bad attacks of GaU Stone Oolm 
appear. Not one in ten Gall 
^ine Sufferers knows what is 
tbetrouble.« MarUtt's Specific 
will cure without pain or operw 
atton. Buy from

A. C. Van HOUTEN,
_ Nanaimo, B. 0.

UiiatIWfS

CUSWHDS.
WANTVD

Headlights on Western Kcal.'

BKv<..in, —--------- —-1 girl WANTED— For general hoaaa
I CESAR THOMSON. Bmasels Apply Mrs. A. J. 8amp«>n
Open for Limited Number of Pupils, I gg Kennedy Street. »»-«

Prospectus at 1  ----------- --------------—----------——Prospectus 
a. A. FLKTCHKR MUSIC OO. WANTED 

Organist for St. Paul's Chmrca, 
Nanaimo. Applications to be made 
by April 24th to Rev. B. Ryail. or to 

[E. U. Bird, Esq.. Nanaimo.

, FOR REWT ”
fd LEJ»8E FOR SEASON—Half Awe 
fenced in the City for raising Pota.

I toes. Terms; Quarter Selling Price 
of Crop. Apply P. O. Box 682. City. *

1 FOR RENT-Five room house, new
ly renovated, 826 Wentworth St.. 
Apply A. T. Norris, Free Prsee 
Block.

FOR SALE OB BEE*.
The Globe Hotel, Front street. No- 

j naimo. The best situated hotel la 
the city. Hot and cold water la 
rooms. Heated wtth hot wat«.

’ H0IRY 10NE8,
I (Ophthalmic OpUolan)
I ^rternoona 5*-30 Ull 5 o’clock 

Erenmp

, “tounks
I and VALISES

In a Large and well Select 
ed Assorlmen*

Let us show your our 
goods and quote our 

prices
Auto Rugs and Gloves t ly as a rx*»

r T"rR YANT
' -S.; i^. HO„S. TO 'iTENT- CM.The Harness muu--------| Greenaway. Chase

River. *-*

ill’s il' ________FOR NAUi
.. ____ ______________ ____ - I FOR SALE.—Modern House. Five

IN ROQEES' BLOCK. PHONE III large rooms, up to date
OKHDSYSNDSiaHT

1B. FBOF»in«» .-1.

hew lae name w ow
(laMn wfQ be paUtod on 
1. or G P. E. loomimtlTee. Co.v i.**sv 

I C. P. R hi

PURIT9 FCDUR
Government Stand.ird

Is not a War Flour - 
Just Canada s War-time Flour

INEXPEMSIVE METHODS OF 
MAKING GOOD ROADS

Now that spring Is here and 
soason when the Joys of travelling by 
road are at their height Is close upon 
us, the following hlnU as to how 
best to Improve rural highways, may 
be of Interest. They have been tried 
out on the Dominion Experimental 
Farms, and the following notes ar~ 
the result of experiments so made.

There are many miles of roads 
which must be maintained by some 
means, more or less Inexpensively. 
On the Dominion ExperlmenUl 
Farms, the split-log drag Is found 
to he one of the most useful Imple
ments for this purpose. It Is now In 
use in many localities and an increas 
tug mileage of the rural highway* of 
tt.is country Is being kept In repair 
economically by the use of this sim
ple Implement.

l-.Histnirtlon of Split-log Drag.
A dry red cedar log Is the best ma 

terlal for a drag, the hard woods be
ing usually too heavy for this pur
pose. The log should be from seven 
to eight feet long and from ten to 
twelve Inches In diameter and care
fully sawn down the middle. The 
heaviest and best slab should bo so- 
lected for the centre, both flat sides

the front a.id set on edges thirty 
. ches apart, giving the back half a 
kel-back of sixteen to eighteen Inch
es at the right end so that when the 
drag is drawn at an angle parallel to 
the ditch on the right side of the 
read, the end of the back half will 
ho directly behind the front half, aa 
otherwise the ditch end of ths rear 
slab would stick out past the ditch 
end of thfe front slab, crowding Into 
the bank and Interfering with 
proper working of the drag.

Two cross-pieces are wedged ... 
two-inch augur holes bored through 
the slabs. This Is Of great value in 
strengthening and lUffenlng the end 
of the front slab.

ID working a cUy or gumbo road 
It U advisable to put Iron on the low- 

, er edge of both flat sides. Handles 
BI.7 be attached to a plM* of Iron

It ISnSTSJV mnUitm who by reason ot tl
mV ■ 1 iiCii Tl '----------- •• special dlstlnctlof sxeopaansi nat^n ' 1.'.inirtsNVi itll* U tbo KeD»**-,4i

be«D dlw^ver*sl for tmvmn

tolS^in. ribr?^ hav. bee. selected for th. ^^..t.
« ^a.‘dpainted sn to locomotives: _

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender 
). QUENNELL A 80*N8

II FOR SALE— Blue Andalusian eggs 
for hatching. Apply 427 FlUwU- 
Itnra street. **6

FOR SALE — Second hand expraas 
” wagon. Apply A. A B. sUhlea.

90-U

lamlo a
Bob. Kn-------
Con, Leary 
Jim. Fisher 
Adam Hobklrk 
Art. Doamaa 
Ted. Hooker

Jim Browaloo 
Andy Mcfbrlaaa

K.-KSi
Bob. Moo

Broncho 
Ft«1. a

stson
Wilson

Allott 
Billy Puller 
Tom Gill 
Wlllli Armstrong

MM, .M,,,

OTgln^ to bura^lh. wsstsm tCrows Nwtl coal, which . ---------

I FOR BALE OR LHABE
1 The premises on Chapel Btreet knora 

______ I as the I. X. L. BUbles. BnlUbU tof

dominion junk company Ji;Ta‘! Hos\°ni‘j.''i^^ m
‘ PARKER & MPPON. r_.___________ __________

IpkoM B.C. <«*l> PUTAVOra 1-X.E
Loggers' Supplies, and Steel Ralls ..............................9S.OO
bought and sold. Junk of all <H»-Jjiay Queen................................. fSJIO

crlptlon wanted for cash xiottirhaw Phoaa IBS.
1 Remittance Made by Refra Mall|S- MOTTWHAW Phoaa ISe.

CER'nPICATB of IMPBOVHMHNTB 
"Bluebell' Mineral Claim; "Moa- 

arch" Mineral Claim; "Haatber" Mln 
eral CUlm, "Briton" Mineral Claim. 
"Iron Crown No. V Mineral Claim. 
‘Belcher No. 1" Mineral Claim. "Bel

imlllarly known
",s;.rKS.Tsr v.i.r'ir.r™;-. .n,. i------- '^rTi'w“i"Nanaimo Marble Worb »" .?:’---------------------- — ►L.. Mineral Claim. "Belohor No. »"

(BstablUhed IW) Mineral CUlm. "BelAor No. €' Mla-
iMonumentf. Croaaea. Coping, culm, "Belohor No. 7" Mineral

edMonumenUI No. *" Mtaeml
I MOUUUJ«uv». --- --------------

A Urge stock of Fli

Speed and Satisfaction 

with the Telephone-—
Action i» the essence of the contract these days. Ac
tion means speed. We see it every' day in the steady 
increase in Uie number of motor cara in use. Peo
ple want to move qui ^kly, to settle matters promptly.

All the more should the telephone be appreciut- , 
ed! Nothing is more satisfactory for it delivers jhe 
message and rel'arns the answer immediately. The 
motor may be quick but the telephone i» much 
quicker.

I to Select From
Estimates an^d Designs on Applies- Nsnshno Mliil^ Dl

Uoa vision of the Province of British Col-
ALK.X. HENDERSON. Pr«.p. , umbla: Where located. On Chrum-

111. o. Box 78 Ph®»* ulm Creek and Klena Klena river.
II ____________ __________________ TAKE NOTICE that the HemaUte

I.AWN MOWratS MlnUg Company. Umlted. a duly In-
II Now ta th. time to have your lawn corporated Company of «>• City of
I nut Into shape Telephone I Vancouver, Free Miners GertlfloaUmower, put Into shape. ^

W. H. Morton, —No. 1 y,# Mining
who U In n position to pul every des- Recorder for a Certificate of Improve 
crlptlon of mower In first class oo"- menu for the purpose ot obtaining a

lldlUon. ' Crown Grant of the above claims;
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE.

C8QUIMALT A NANAIMO L.t action under Bectlen tl ot tko
RAILWAY |.Mineral Act must be commeneedbe-RAILWAY Mineral Act must be commeneed be-

Timetabie Now In EKecI jfore the issuance of such Certificate 
Tatne wUi leave leanatmo ns lol of Improvements.

I sn.!.. en# WbVAII .

B. (9. Telepl^one Co
Limited

lows: ,
vietorln and PoinU Bonth. dnily 

4kt.i;*8 and 14.«6.
Wellington snd Northfleld. dnily ni 

I 11.46 snd 19.11.
ParkevlUe and Courtenay. Tnewlay.

Thursdays and Baturdays 13.41. 
ParkrrUls and Port AlbmuL Mon-| 

daya. Wodneodays and Friday* | 
11.41.

rralns due Nanaimo ixom rmrMvu« 
sod Courtenay. Moninys. Wednen 
days and Fridays at 14.1*.

PORT ALSKRjn MDOnOH.
Prom Pert Albeeml and PnrknviU. 

Tnewlny^ Thnredny. and BtXmr- 
,, days, at 14.ti.
I ■ C. FIRTH. U D OBHTHAM 

»• Y- A.

Dated thU 11th day of March. 
1911. *”

McAdie
mJlriao. si»«t a.

D. J. Jenkin’s
JUndarUklng Pariopt

Phone 124
i; 3 and 5 BasUon Street



YoiiP Ghoiee of Three!
Which Shall 

It Be

HEINTZMAN & GO.
LIMITED

NANAIMO'S LEADING PIANO STORE 
Vendome Block. Comm erclal SL. Nanaimo

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

Lmtm Nutalino 8.10 a.m d*Uy. 
(Bieept Bundoy)

Lmtm VoacouTer 8.00 p.m. <UUj . 
(BsMpt Sanilay)

'■tomlmo-Oomox-Vanoouver
Route

Lmt* NuAlmo tor Union Bay Como> 
1.18 pjtt. WodneMUy and Fridmy 

tUmro SvuUmo 'or Vancouw 8.18 
Rm. Thnradny 'nd Sntnrdsy.

OaO. BROWN, V’. IteGlRH.
H. W. BRODIh; Q. P A.

The ladles Aid of the Baptist 
Church win hold a Sale of Work and 
Home Cooking in the vacant store 
In the Windsor Hotel Block, next 
Saturday. April 27.

Sole BlngUig and Voloe PpodiwOon 
teaed on adentltlcaUy a«>ortalned 
pitMtpiM.

PIANOFORTE
> VInll CUTler Method, 
j. TK^iilinn Mnlr. UrganUt and 

• Chr^rr»*t« 'f Wallace St. Cbnroh 
etndio or at own realdenoe.

Phone 8
TAXI

ORi
Automo biles

Fop Hire Day or Night 
Furniture Hauling and 

I Expre88lng.
I. X. L. BUILDINQ 

Chapel St.
Wm. Plummer

WELBBN©

'TO CURTAIL PRODUCTION 
OFPLEASORECARS

LOGICAL Treatment
Kil nU IO./VA iO£U.
Lumbago. Constant Heada^es,

Washington. April 23— Further 
curtailment of the manufacture

ire automobiles is indicated to- 
a the outcome of a conference 

by the fuel admlnlatratlon of war in
dustries hoard. wRh the representa
tives of the automobile industriea.

The suggested curtailment, would 
restrict the manufacture of plea 
cars to about 26 per cent of the noi^ 
mal production.

Toronto, April 23— High officials 
of the Presbyterian Church are dis
cussing the question as to whether 
the General Assembly should meet 
this year. No action baa yet been 
taken In the matter. The chief rea
son for the postponement Is an e 
omlc one.

AGENTS WANTED
To sell the best article on the 

Market. -A-

Preservative
FOR

Automobile
Tires

Users report 26,000 miles 
from Urea with this compound 
Send 50 cents for iJollar Sam
ple. Nice proposition to good 
men. Investigate.

BMIS it CylAEROrt
hlannfacturers

P.O. Box 101. Quebec, Canada

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have

them repairdd.
Blacksmith. Chapel 8L

Safdyfirsl-Always
Your War Bonds, Title Deeds. 
Insurance Policies. Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost throngli 
being mlBlald. burned or stol
en If kept at home.

Kent a Peposit Box and be 
SEXTURK against aU loss.

I invite an inspection of my 
vault.

Iwrge Boxes, $3.00 per .Annum

A. E. Planta ,
Notary Public

Financial and Insurance Agent 
Nanaimo'. B. C.»

Help To Feed 

I ourself
Arc you only a “ destroyer of rations ’’ 
when you might .be a food producer?

Every pound of food that can be grown in Canada and made 
available for export, will be desperately needed by those who 
are bearing the brunt of the'fighting and the sufiiering.
The amount of food produced this year will be absolutely 

-limited by the extent to which people in cities and towns 
become food producers—there is no other labor reserve.

WHERE DO YOU BELONG?
On the Farm?

lOiuands of men are urgently 
needed on farms in this province to 
make possible increased pnxluction 
of food. Those who could go and 
yat hold back, should not forget 
that, upless production is greatly 
increase, hundreds of thousands of 
people will die of starvation.

In the War Garden?
By growing vegeUblea In home 
gardens or on vacant lots, and thus 
helping to feed themselves, dty and 
town people can leave the farmers 
free to grow more food for export. 
All that is produced in this way is 
gain and a net addition to the national 
food supply.

War Garden service u not sufficient for the man whose rightful place is on th« to 
But the War Garden does offer an opportunity for tens of thousands of people, a* 
circumstances oblige them to remain in the dty, to have at least a small part as fi

leato

s oblige them to remain in ^e dty, to have at least a smalT^mt as food 
Interest the boys and ^Is in the War Garden, for they b 

food*
or vacant lot movement In your community associate yourself with 

exists, do what you can to interest your neighbours in the

itof AiWrit* toyoiirProviiieialD«p 
for nddhionnl informatioM.

CANADA FOOD BOARD

Washington. April 23— Serious 
food riots In Oallcla. are described In 
a diplomatic dispatch today from 
France. It says:

■Tn many largo towns, riots Involv 
log bloodshed took place l.-mt week 
because of the shortage of food. At 
Cracow the riots were particularly 
fierce, and troopa charged into the 
crowd. The disturbances have 
spread to eastern Oallcla. more par
ticularly in Lemberg and Tarnopol. 
The number of casualtiee among the 
civil population is high."

Montreal, April 23— Valcartler 
Camp will be re-opened early in Juno 
firr the Canadian Expeditionary force 
troops of mllltaTy districts 4 and 6. 

Toronto, April 23— NUgara camp 
IS been decided upon as the Burn
er training camp for the troops 

from the Toronto district. Camp 
Borden will be utilized by the Royal 
Air Forces.

IS FOOD RIOTS 
OCCUR >IN GALICIA

le Ciwiiultica Among tlic Civiliao 
Population are Reported to Have 
ll4M»n very Heavy.

KHAVESUFFERFi)
A STRATEGIC DEFEAT

Tliey Have Been Unable to Bring A- 
bout a Decision of the War With 
all Their Berkless Waste of Uves

Toronto. April 24.—The Mail thU 
morning contains the Allowing cabl
ed despatch of the opinion of Mau
rice Barrea, military critic of L’Echo 
Paris.;

"The Allied command consider 
with full confidence that operations 

a whole are thus:
•The second phase of the grand 

offensive is ending with the strate
gic downfall of the Germans. The 
actions which continue today a« 
last oonvulslons of the battle of Ar- 
mentleres or rather in its reaction. 
They cannot be of capable Iraport- 

tce.
"The main thing for our enemies 
not tn occupy this or that spot. It 
not to obtain such results that 

they have spent three bundled thous- 
nen. All their nation, all the 

world, knows that their desire is 
bring about the d^lsoln of the w 
Tills Is be.vond their reach today. 
Have Uiey a chance of obtaining 
tomorrow? What will they try? 
Consider the Idea whldi has govern
ed them. It is the necessity of fln- 
iKhlng the conflict they have promis
ed to their people the crushlng'bf the 
enemy in the west.

"On that point they must recog- 
.ilze their Impotence. They desired 

expend their troops and their in
ventive genius in the pursuit of a 
decision. They cannot find this by 

usurer's battle. On ita side 
F,ntento Is completely ready, thanks 

two decisions—the brigadlni 
American troops with the French, 
and -Lloyd George’s man power bill.

"Therefore the alow battle of at- 
Irlllon is not one which can ho suc
cessful for Germany in the face of 
ihe Allied resources of men.

"The German power has its limits. 
Two of their offensives, of equal Im- 
pnrlance. one in Somme-et-Olse. the 
orher at Armentierca, are about to 
be broken. The third has no chance 
of success."

The Road to Independence

is
Trouble comes to all of us at one time or 

another.
The man with a snug bank account, is 

fortified against the “slings and arrows of 
outrageous fortune”. .

It is the dutv of everjr man to lay aside 
something for the inevitable rainy day.

Open a Savings Account today—and 
take your first step along the road to 
Independence.

TH€M€RCHANTSBANK
Head Office :Mo> OF CANn^DA.

NANAIMO BRANCH,
Smfety Deposit Boxes to Reel.

Eetablished 1804.

iremoK.
Notice U hereby givea that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
apply to the Hon. Minister of Lande 

. license to prospect for Ceal and 
Petroleum under the foreahere end 
under the water on the lends In Trln- 
riimaU Channel, and oppoalU "Mia
mi" Islet near Thetis UUnd, Nan
aimo District, nnd deecribed as feii- 
ows:—
Commencing at a post planted on 
"Miami" Islet. Tbepee Sonth 80 
chains. Thence West 80 cbalne, Tkes- 
ca North 80 Chaini. Thence Seat 80 
chains, to point of oommeneemeat. 
Dated tbU 28tb day of March 1818. 

George W. Twlttey
B. Priest Ageat

uous struggles before us. We must 
not underrate our enemy, who has 
had great advanuges of fifty years 
^f preparation for war. favorable geo 
graphlcBl positions and united com
mand.

"But British citizens who have 
withstood the Gennana for fq;ir 
years on equal terms have proved 
that their valor U equal to German 
training, while recently our forces in 
France wore placed with the French 
armies under the command of that 
great aoldior. General Foch."

Lord Robert did not think that the 
enemy's formidable advantages 
would'decide the bBtle in his favor, 
but the Allies must not come under 
the sway of too easy optimism.

The minister referred to the reve-

othcr proofs, showing that Germany 
was absolutely unchanged since she 
strove to lull the world to sleep by 
talk of peace, while planning this at
tack. Since the battle haa begun 
there has been no talk of peace, and 
nothing haa been heard but talk of 
German annexations, indemnities, in
crease in the power of the German 
caste, nnd the slavery of the rest of 
the world. He concluded:

"We are fighting indubitably for 
the freedom of the world. Anyone 
who says the Germans desire to live 
In peace with their neighbors and 
are ready to make a lust nnd right
eous peace is indulging in voluntary 
self-deception."'

APERIOOOFSTROGGLE 
SEILL MS EMPIRE

U.rd Robert Cecil Wnma ua Against 
Umlerratlng tlie Enemy Since the 
Battle 'riiough Well Begun. Is by 
BO Means Ended.

I-ondon. April 22— Before the pre 
sent German offensive began. Ger- 

offlcers in neutral eonntrios 
) prepared to bet that the Ger- 
s would succeed in dividing the 

forces of the Allies within a fort
night. Lord Robert Cecil. Mlnlater 
of Blockade, declared in a speech last 
night at Hitehin. he had been inform 
ed. "A month haa passed and the 
Germans have not aucceoded.” Lord 
Robert continued, "but we would be 
wickedly foolish if we believed the 
battle had ended. Wo have an In- 

i denmte period of torriblo and atren-

SILYER-TOP-PDRE-FRIIIT 

Apple Cider
Those Who Have TaUted Silver Top Apple Older Say

It s Simply Delicious
SILVER TOP IS THE PURE JUlOE OF OHOIOEST

Okanagan Apples

silver Top le the Older With the

Snap, Sparkle and Flavor
A delicious Apple Fruit Beverage that Is sure to please 

BUY IT AND TRY IT

CASCADE BEER
THE BEST BEER BREWED

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

MSigRIIl
For Infantk and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Ov?r 
Thirty Yearscismu

NoncB.
Notice U horoby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Unda for a Uo- 

to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
(he water on the lands opposite the 
North end of TheUa laland. Nan
aimo DUirict and doM»1hed ns fol
lows .V---

menclng nt n post planted on the 
shore at the North end of Thetis 
Island, near SecUon 28. Thence Weet 
>0 chalna. Thence North 80 ehnina. 
Thence East 80 chains. Thence South 
20 chains more or less to High water 
mark on NorUi end of ThetU lainnd, 
Thence Southerly along abore line 
to point of commencement.
Dated this 28th day of March 1118.

ROY PRIBBT,
B. Priest Agent

NOnCK.
Notice U hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands foe a li- 

e to prospect for Coal and Petro- 
i under the foreshore and un

der the water on the landa In Trtn- 
comall Channel and opposite "Mia
mi” Islet near Thetis Island, Nanai
mo District, and described aa follows.

Commencing at a poit planted oa 
'Maiml Islet, thence north 80 ehatni, 
thence east 80 chains, thenos south 
SO chains, thence west 80 chalus, to 
point of commencement.
Dated this 28th day of March 1818.

ROY PRIEST,
E. Priest, AgoaL

NOnOK.
Notice is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a Uo- 
euse to prospect for Coal and Petre- 
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands in Trlnoomall 
Chaanel and opposite "Miami" Ulet 
near Thetla Island. Nanaimo Diit- 
rict, and described as follows:— 
Commencing at a poit planted oa 
"Miami" Islet, Thence South 80 eha- 
ins. Thence East 80 chains, Tbeaoa 
.North SO chains, Thence Weat 80 
chains to point of oommencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1818.

Marla Jane Priest
E. Priest Agent

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Hiniater of Lands for a li
cense to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands In Trlnoomall 
Channel and opposite "Danger Koek" 

Tree Island, Nanaimo DUtriet, 
and described as follows:

Commencing at a post planted on 
'Danger Rock" thence north 80 

chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 clialns, thence east 80 
chains to point of commenoemsat. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1018.

ROY PRIBBT,
B. Priest, Agent.

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that Thirty 

(lays after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Landa for a li
cense to prospect for Coal and Pe
troleum under the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands In Tria- 
comall Channel and opposite "MU- 
ral” Islet near ThetU Island, Nanai
mo District and descrfbsd as follows: 

Commencing at a post planted ea 
Miami Islet, thence north 80 ehslns. 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 
80 clinlni, thence sMt 80 ehslns to 
point of commencement.
Dated this 28th day of March 1018.

B. PRIEST.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that thirty 

(lays after date I Intend to apply to 
(he Hon. Minister of Lands for a U- 
cense to prospect for Coal and Potre- 
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the landa in Trlnoomall 
Channei and opposite "Danger Book" 
near Tree Island. Nanaimo DUtrtot. 
nnd described as follows:

Commencing at a post planted oa 
■ Danger Hock", thence north 80 
clialns, thence east 80 obalas, thenea 
south 80 chains, thence -west 80 
chains to point of commencement. 
Deled this 28th day of March 1818.

B. PRIBBT.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
Hon. Minister of Landa tor a lloaaaa 
to prospect for Coal and Petroleum 
under the foreshore and under the 
water on the Unds oppoalto the nerth 
end of ThetU Island, Nanaimo DU- 
trlct, and described aa follows:— 
Commencing nt a post planted on 
the shore at the North ond of Tho- 
Is Island. BecUon 30. Theaeo North 
80 cfi^lha. Thenoe East tO ekalna. 
Thence Bonth 80 chains, Thonoa Wort 
80 ch'a^s to point of o
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VIGOROUS BEAITH-
Should b« Ju»t M much th« poi 
■ewion of women u of men. 
Alilnc women—run down, lUt- 
leu. tired-ont women^re enr- 
nestlr advised to use 

REXALL 
VEGETABLE 
OOMPOUND

It Is a remedy prepared espe
cially for their needs. If H 
does not relieve the weakness 
and help to restore health, 
strensth and loy of Ufa, we 
will give you hack the money 
you paid for It. W^enwebaok 
our faith In Rexall Vegetable 
Compound In this positive man
ner. yon surely need not hesl- 
tate to give It a trUl.
Prices 128 Dos^e, »1.00

gold Only by

A. C YanfiOUTEN
PreseripUon DrngtUt

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Dense and 

daughter Ila. w^ have been staying 
a1th Mrs. and Mis. Woodward, re
turned to their home In St. Williams 
OnUrlo, by thU morning’s boat. ,

The Cash Register got Jamn^ yes 
terday at the Old Country Stdre’s big 
sale. Thanks to Mr. Ormond of the 
Ideal Plumbing Co.. It U now In 
working order. Vlll the customers 
who omitted to get tkeir small change 
kindly call for same.

WANTED—Orderly for the Nanaimo
Hospital. Apply at once to Jno.
Bhaw, Secretary.

Wo are busy, very busy, conse
quently have not had time to publish 
lUt of bargains for today. Don’t de
lay to come. We don’t sell fish, but 
our bargains are fresh dally at the 
Old Country Store Big Sale. It

I>r. Art#.or Plercy. the Vancouver 
Eye Specialist, will be at Hardings 
Jewelry store on Thursday, April 
2Bth. Expert optometrlcal service at 
moderate prices.

ISlOflTSPflBTS

CHRISTIE’S 

. BISCUITS .
WHEN YOU EAT CHRISTIES, YOU EAT THE B^T

Regular 3 Packages for 50c

We are sellinglhese while they last—Carnation 
Vanilla Wafers, Oinger Wafers, .Mmond Brittle. Gin
ger Snaps, Cocoanut Brittle, at i

2 Packages for - - 25c
Bcaaar

Another Shipment of

Date Batter, 25c a Jar

SOUTH WELLINGTON .
Consisting of

Children’s Races
First Aid Competitions 

Bicycle Races 
^ Tug-of-War

AduUs’ Sports

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.

We Have a Fine Assort
ment of

New Collars-
IN

Silk, Embroidtry 
and Lace

From

25c to $1.50 Each
You can attach them 

to any dl’ess and Uiey 
look very dressy.

FraidiWiiigWahCs.
nuwmurn street. Nsnslmo

OHA8. W. PAWLETT
TcMber of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
ItcsMence: 86 EsidanMle 

•Phone UO P. O. Box 447

UNLOADING
TO-DAY

4

Two More Consiqf>nicpt» of

Ford Cars
Direct f actorij Dealers >

SAMPSON Motor Co.
Front Street Nai»aimo,B.C.

Phone Grocery, ’ll©.

FIRST AID OOMPETIT'N

One Man Event. 1st prize $5.00 
2nd prlie, »2.B0.

One-Lady Event. 1st prize FO.OO 
2nd prize,' »2.B0.

Team Competition, for lady 
and gentleman, 1st prize. |6. 
2nd prize »4.00.

BICYCLE RACES

it,—‘Men’s ama
teur Cycle Race—First prize 
|10 In goods, donated by 
Wardlll Bros. Second prize 
$6 in cash, donated by Fed. 
Labor Party, Nanaimo.

Amateur, Boys Cycle Race, ago 
limit 16. isi prize $3; 2nd 
prize, $2.00. Donated by 
Fed. Labor Party.

Everybody Invited to Spend the day In South Well
ington and see a Grand Day of Sport.

BIJOU
THE EWINENT ENGLISH ACTOR

SIR JOHN HARE
• WITH

PEGGY HYLAND
In a PIcturliatlon of the Famous Play

“CASTE”
7th Episode of

*‘The Crimson Stain”

CONSULT ME 
about Your EYES
T“k O not bealUto to eonauU 
A-' me about your eyes. My 

1 aperlence will be of real va
lue to you. Not a day paaa4i#

; that we do not hear gratifying 
I reporu from those we have 

mted with glasses.

I All/ ® request your petron- 
VY ace with confidence ee- 
cuMln the belief thet nowhere 
will you obUln better service 

r more consclentloue treat- 
1 ment.

T F you require glasses a thor 
j A ougii Bclentlflo examlna- 
I rfon will reveal the fact. If 

you do not require them^ we 
will candidly tell you ao.

FOR SALE— Attractive Home of 
four large rooma, hath, wash ha-

Do you like pie? If so oome to the 
four large rooms, nain, w«u u.- jn.utuie „„ p^lday evening and win 
all), toilet. Large basement, love- ^ pineapple or a lemon oonfec-
ly garden, comer lot. Something which you will ne-
Speclal, only $1,600. $460 cash. ^
balance as rent. M. & B-

I R. Kaplansky,O.D.

Grand Whist Drive. Supper and 
Dcnce on April 26th. In celebration 
ot the 99th anniversary I. O. O. F.. 
Oddfellows Hall. Admission 76^0^

U«?T— Lady’s gold wrist watch. 
Milton street, between Hecate and 
FluwlIlUm streets. Reward on re 
turn to Mrs. T. Weeks. *-tf

MOTOR CYCLE FOR SALE, at leas 
than half cost. In flrat class run
ning order, a Douglas, beat Eng
lish make. Every Douglas made 
since the war u4ed on Front. 
Claims to run 120 miles on gallon j 
gasonne. ,A wonderful machine. 
Can thoroughly recommend It. 
Need a car. reason for selling. M. 
of M. A B.

girl WANTED 
Fruit Store.

-Apply London
WANTED—A boy to herd cows. Ban

croft A Walker, near Harewood 
school.

DOMINION
To-Night and To-Morrow

George Beban
IN

“ONE MORE AMERICAN”

“A DOG’S LIFE’
HU flPrt production under HU 
Million Dollar Contract and 
the FIrtt Three-Reel Chaplin 

Ever Made.

Come Eviy if Yoo Want a Good Seat

FOR SALE—Two dozen hens. Ap
ply N. Adlrlm. Phone 269. Lub
bock Square. . 21

FOR RENT— 'The premises lately oc 
cupled as Half Way House, North- 
field. Nine rooms, water In house, 
good state of repair. Rent $1B.00 
per month. Apply Rndd. Mlt(*ell 
& Co. Royal Bank Building. Na
naimo, B.C. 4t

Optometrist and 
ger of tbe Optical ueporc 

B. POBOrttMHB, 
Jewtder A <

SatUfactlon* Guaranteed.

.Opera House:
--------- Evening ... 7 and 9TODAY

“John Ermine
Of The

Yellowstone**
By Frederic Remington, With

Francis Ford
A story of the young west l>y the noted artist who 

knew it so well and drew it ao graphically._________

I the jazz band in a new repertoire

\ NEWS REEL
The Latest in C OMEDY

• lie Nanaimo Operatic Society are 
holding a flannel dance In the For- 
estera’ Hall on Thursday evening. 
April 26. Tlcketa may bo had from 
any member of the society.

Don’t mlat hearing Misa Winnie 
Pollard In her latent song hit on FrU 
day evening at St. Paul’s InsUtnte. 
It la a scream.

SPRING 
Suggestions]

SIZED BURLAP
Colora Urown. Green and Red 

in 4 and 6 ft. wide
BURLAP FOR MATS

Double Widths 
Fine Grade at 40o per yard

BED TICKING
A specially fine line at 35c yd.

PORCH SCREENS
in i. fi, 8 and 10 ft. wide

9xU; CONOOLEUM SQUARES
*• To Clear at 811.00

“JAP A JJ10» In all color*
Half Gallons for $1.75

One Gallon Tins for $3
You will alway* do a little 

ter by dealing here

J.H.Good&Co.
HOME FURNISHERS

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
Spring Dtesses
Pre-Eminent 
h Stjle. awl Valne

Wonderful indeed, is our 
assortment of Spring Crocks, 
either in silk or serge. 
ther vou desire a tailored dress 
or something solf in sill*, you 
will find just what you require 
in our showing. Some of the 
dresses 111 is season are f^h- 
ioned in the New Bustle effect 
and are very smart and pretty. 
All are made showing the 
straight, craceful lines. Beau
tiful designs, daintily embroi
dered or braided is the predo
minant feature. These ITesses 

if iced from 81®'00 10

CLEARING PAINT
at 2Bo Per Tin

Now that Spring U here one’* 
thoughts turn to cleaning and 
ro-palntlng. Wo have an e«- 
ceptlonal line of Spencer’* 
Mixed Paint In several oolor*. 
Paint like many other thing*, 
has advanced In price, but we 
are clearing out of this paint 
at the old price, which means 
quite a saving.
A half pint Un for ............Me

Screen Doors
Another Item of special Inter 

est these day* is Screen Doors. 
These door* are especially 
nice In warm weather, as you 
can fasten your screen* and 
have your regular doors open 
and your home U always cool. 
We have an excellent stock at 
an exceptional price ranger 
Price* from .. .•LUO to $8A5

MEN’S SILK SHIRTS
What 1* both becomlTg and 

durable for a man In the way 
of a shirt Is something In silk. 
They are easily and quickly 
laundered, and give a gentle
man a well dressed and smart 
appearance. 'These Shirts are 
of an extra heavy silk In Pon- 
goo and white, and have the 
separate lounge collar. In all 
sizes. Price.....................W.78

BOYS’ NEOLIN SOLE 
BOOTS

This Boot for boys U an ex
tra stylish little boot. It 1* 
made of a fine gun metal calf, 
with white Neolln soles and 
heels. This boot la very smart 
and should prove a strong fav
orite with the boys. Sizes from 
1 to 5 1-1. Price W.OO

SPECIAL ATTENTION—
Our Convex Portrait De

partment will close positively 
on Friday. If you have not yet 
called for your picture, please 
do so at once as we have now 
received our laat shipment of 
rfnlshed work. We itlll have 
a tew Oval Frames, fitted with 
Convex Glass at $2.49 up. This 
will be your last opportunity to 
secure these frames at such ra
ms rkablo prices.

SILMMF.H UNDERWEAR
Our Summer Underwear U 

here In every style, size and 
price, both for children and la
dies. An exceptional vest In 
the out-slze, In fine lisle, some 
plain and some lace trimmed, 
at unc; extra out size, 85c. 
Another very fine Ilzle up to 
size 40 at 50c. Combinations, 
la all size*, priced from 50c. 
(o $1.*5. Children’! vesrta rang* 
from aor to 40e.

Spencer’s Sell Standard Patterns


